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Mrs. (Mitchell Not Improving;

Sin&ttiK Schools Progressing

Nicely Other News.

Red Shoals. AUK. The
health ot this comniuntj is virv

goo;! 'it this writing.

The singing school at Davis
Chaivl i> progressing nicely

uncill th'' !rut>atM ment of
A. B. C irf fr.

Mi ! 'fvait ' '.Tin has r. t .i n

I'd to lv i i \u25a0 ;;!<? on .M;.* 1! ;on

Rout:.- at'i'-r s| ( r,din>: a «uk

with Miss lierchu Durdap of
Uideon.

Miss Bessie Mae Fhnchum has
been confined to her room with
poison oak, but is improving!

some, we are glad to note.

The moving picture show here

Saturday night was attended by
a large crowd "

Messrs. Robt. Stewart, Jesse

Powers, John Mitchell and Mr-
Newman spent Saturday night J
at Mr. Alex Flinchum's.

Miss Berchie Dunlap is spend-

ing a week with Misses Mabel
and Bryan <iann on Madison |
Route !J.

Miss DelL Andres has return-

ed to her home at Winston af*er

spending a week with relatives
and friends at Red Shoals.

Miss Doris Fagg spent Mon-
day with Miss Carrie Kthel
Flinchum ?

A large crowd attended preach -
ing at Delta Sunday and also
the baptising.

Mr Lester Mitchell tilled his

appointment at Mr. Powers Sun- j
day.

Mrs. Delia Adkinsand children
are visiting relatives in Winston, j
High Point, Kernersville, andi
other places at this writing.

Mrs. Adkins of Red Shoals
is visitintr her daughter, Mrs. j
Chilton of Danburv this week. j

Mr. Yance Yates and mother j
and Miss Minnie Roberts spent

Saturday night at Mr. John
Sisk's.

Mr. Rjbt. Mitchell has return-'
ed to her honje from the hospita ,
at Winston where she underwent

an operation for appendicitis is (
not improving much, we are,
sorry ts say.

Mr John Bennett is confined '
to his room yet, we are very

sorry to note. i

Please give me your idea of

the following, writes a friend ;

"A has a farm and proposes to

rent it to B. Bisto do all the
work, paj half the taxes, furnish
half the feed and half the seed

sown on the place. Can 1! nuke
anything under such an arrange-

ment

Itii: . ?i! IL- w nild sinvly

be pitying A for the privilege of
vVorkii!\u25a0* his i'avm for him !t

would hi ,( fine ihing for A. b:.t

I ill. iMMU.'KYk'ffPOkl r;k

| MINIMI

rhc Great ylntisepti i 'ain Relieve!
for MAN and BLAST.

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment

Vic tl)cst Emergency Rrmedi/ for
tirwen, Stoi raisers and Household

Speedily relieves Spavins, Sirin-
?i, 'Harness Sore:, and (Jails, Shoe
>ii. Sir., ns and Lameness in Hones;
«?' ?'./ I ddcr and Sow Feats in Cattle

vd lilinents of Poultry.

would keep B with his nose hard
to the grindstone to make a living.
No share rental is good that does j
not take in the interest of tenant'
and landlord as nearly equally as

possible. The best system I

know is the Maryland plan.

There the land-owner furnishes
a good comfortable dwelling, j

gtod barns, etc The tenant owns

all the stock and does the work

and he owns, too, all the hay, j
fodder, and straw made on the 1
place so long as he feeds it on

the farm and the farm gets the
manure. He pays no part of
the taxes The landlord furnishes
paint and whitewash to keep
the buildings in good appearance j
and the tenant applies them.
The landlord furnishing fencing j
material and the tenant builds
the fences needed. Tenant,

getting all the hay, furnishes
the clover and grass seed The

system has been carried out L.y aj

contract that specifies the ro- ;

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

taught lo the bone, banishes pain
.nd saves suffering. Only oil hni-
nents can soak through muscle and
issue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
>efore they can be absorbed by the
lesh besides <hey are dangerous
vhen used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Mustang Liniment will not
>urn even though a lighted match
>e applied. Mexican Mu&ang Lin-
ment is THE SAFE as well as the
iURE-TO-CURE remedy.

COMMKMUEU BY A FARMER.
GREENSBORO, GA.

As long ago as I can remember 1 have
known of MuHlniigLiniment. 1 al-
Jvavskeepit in my house and ifanyof my
aiuilv get injured in nnv way, such as
sprains, outs, bruises, and, intact, in many
nce'deuts that happen I always use Mus-
tanji l.iuiment. On my liorsi s and st >« U
I never thiukofusing anvthiii:; t !;<\u25a0 i>. «\u25a0;

ar eheajHT than divtors lulls. I eoip

neiul it to all farmers; it \\ ill keep ti' :r
amities and also their horses ami Moel;
n condition. Very t'ulv ours,

i'? Nl/KEWS, farmer,

*|\f.r jor"'Prayer of n lionr t.erje trrr
******

i.'ion on tan/ 7»9 //air ririilt,'
itmdreds Oj thousand* of this famous Hunt . /V.yt /,

iifrvlover vf horses ttanls one.

LYON MFG. CO.,
1 South Fifth St.. BROOKLYN. N. Y.
\u25a0aMnKs:;?."";:

?aies a! MSGR.
("i able ! i.iff i I ';.ig

sol«l '.ll' Mud son m;t , t very

day ... ~:i 1; i;.- ...i,.; ve.vy

hitfh. Suuuday abm.it 2U,(M)(I

p;un<is of primings wore sold
here v ih?.; .''<-ased the
farnit i - very Som-
t >!iac -< ! bt'irrj <r. ..!i>':t«i vi ?

this ?( 'i.»i ant! ii wit LP lon r

until ihc !.it m'i ?> \vi Do; m in

have i r. I. -if 1 ? ? ' I in. it

t'oi l!I1 i I IV,'; l'ii» !t

Herald

,Milin!lit . 'ai ami Re-
jbecea Stack, of Moni'tu 1, and
Thelrua Neal of Meadows, who
are among a party touring

Europe, write from Homo that
they an- having a very enjoy-

able t : me visiting many interest-
ing scenes of the oiil country.

They will probably return home
in October or November.

Mr and Mrs. H. !*heppard
of Sandy Ridge Routs 1 spent

a short while in Dan bury Mon-
day on their way to the springs.

Wonderful Skin Salve.

Bucklen's Ami en Salve is
known everywhere as the best
renietlN made for .1:! diseases of
the skin, and al-'o tor burns,
bruises and i.oiiv Reduces in-
flammation and is soothing and
healing. T. Sossaman, pub-
lisher of News, ol Cornelius, N.
('.. writes that on* box helped
his seiious .«-kin ailment alter
other remedies i'aii d, Only
Recommended by all dealers.

MIXISTKi: I'UAISKS THIS
LAXATIVK.

Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison,
la., in praising Dr. King's New
Lifel'illsfor constipation, wriU s:
"Dr. King's New Life Pills aie

such perfect pills no home should
be without them." No better
regulator for the liver and bowels.
Every pill guaranteed. Try them.
Price -5c at all druggists.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died
of consumption I was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
hut my life was saved and I gained
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
\V. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE 60c and SI.OO AT AllDRUGGISTS.

Wood's High-Grade Seeds..

Crimson Clover
The King of Soli Improver*,
also make® splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.

CRIMSON CLOVER will increaoe
the productiveness of the land more

than twenty times ns much as the same
ninount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva.
ted crops.

We are headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for prices and Descriptive
Fall Catalofj, giving information
<iW~t all .<-.'t:da lor fall sowing.

-? w. 'WOOD & SONS.
- Richmond, Va.

Deep Plowing and Legumes go
Hand-in-Hand in Soil Building.

Much has been said in regard

to deep plowing in the winter.
Last January I broke my corn
land about eight inches deep and
let it stay without any harrowing.

The first of April Iran my rows
four feet three inches, bedded it
up, then listed between beds,

and planted my corn in that list.
I used about 500 pounds of fer-
tilizerto the acre and my corn is
very good, much better than
many thought it would be

Some of my friends tell mei

that the land will fail next year, j
I am not able to say, as this is

the first time I ever tried break- j
ing any this way. Last year 1j
broke some with two plows, one 1
behind the other, not turning j
the yellow dirt on top This
year I broke that same land with |
a two-horse plow and I find
much improvement in the
land ?N. S. Joyner, in The
Progressive Farmer.

Good milch cow for sale. J.
Walter Tuttle. \u25a0

tation to be pursued, and so longj
as the tenant farms well in ac- ]

cord with the contract, he is i
never removed, and there are j
men of means who have been;
living 30 years on rented farms r

and buying farms and renting

them in same way. and the lands
have not only been kept up but j
improved under the system, and
the land-owners have become
millionairs, while the tenants'
have made money.

Live and let live is the only

way to make share farming

profitable to tenant and land-j
owner. Progressive Farmer. 1

Tin cans and supplies at J.j
Walter Tuttle's.

When in Winston on Business or
Pleasure, Call at

O'H ANION'S
DRUG STORE.

if>*ou are in need of anything
in the tine. Always the
largest K!r»d-; o? dr '.[>».> in
\Vfet<vs U) <»tx\ from.
Also the ?>»e;:lc:.4 assort-
incur of I'ERFUMES, TOIL*
ETAkriCLbS.M AIRBRUSH-
ES and bristle goods.

O'HANLON'S
Is the

place to buy.

T.J.THORE

Any size rig you wish. r.asolei..* ..r Stfiim. ,\!s<> the best line of
Sawmills, Shingle nulls. Edgers. Anything you wish in Threshing
machinery or Sawmill machinery ;it the ritrh; price.

Let me know what you need in the way of machinery. I am
sure I can save you money on anything you need in this line.

Terms to suit customer.

T. J. THORE, WESTFIELD, N. CAROLINA.

Boy lesBrothers!
Regular Semi-Annual *

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Don't Wait! Buy Now! j

WHILE SALE IS GOING ON. ?

#

Winston-Salem, N. C. BOYLES BROTHERS Reidsville, N. C. 5


